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" , . " : ' " , ' . " , : " . . , ' . ."
~e.tv;1ce -eeeee s ee '369, ch lld~~n andp\>ovided ~n.yatie "' t treat~nt' f~r
" ., i . ' .
' ( 5) ' I t ' i s : ~he'l' e ~'~;e C l~ar th'~~. .l~ · :,e~d: mOre' seTV:l:ce~; ' but ~ hov lllUch .
~re1 " '~ .1~ :'f"Su~d' .that "such ~s e!ViCe~ :' 9h~uid be'"r at1?n al,lY, ,pla~n'~d . .'"
'a~d, fOI:,. t hi S, i :t,'lS , t~Bendal . t~ ' ~~~. t~~ nature . ahd . ex te.n t:;Of -', th ~.- , "
pr;blem. :' The~e qUe~t1onB C~Ul'd only be ' 3nswere~ " bY, ~ . ciajor 'ep1dclll1o-
I '''. ' ' '. . " . .. '~Ogi ~lll ,Stti~y, o~ :the :. C.hj.1~.ren .o,~: "the pr~nce: / t- ,wa s. 'd~C ~ded t~ ,~ar~ . , ;
out 'th~ Pte,gen~ . stud; in '-ord er , to' ?et~:rmine,: if ~~~ch.a lllilj~r 6tudy 'is ' .
:" ~,e~9 i,~ l,e, 1~ , ~?~~,..p.ro.v~~c·e. a~d.:' ~y.";,~~k·i~~ . 9'~ · ' ~01 p ;~rnt 9:f,~~e r 9,~PI~.~: 'a~~
Jlo~5ible t o show o~, a ,~l1, scale~_efitB whi 'ch mig ht b.e' obtained
'. J " • .' ' .. . / ' .
from the, f ull ac a.le iuvestigllti'on., . .
. " ", ' .
. us i~·~ ·)thes e ~1gUres '11"01 ca·n ·~~ lcu:ate , th,)be tw~,n , -i .,89.i. ~nd
,31 ; ~ :33 C,h i~dr: en 'in ' th 1s, ',.p'r~~ii;ceh~;~· ' ~". ~li i1J ·":PSYCh~atr.~·~ " ;is o'~d~ i::
"'., ': .,' -. 1 ,' . . ,' ..• . •, , ' " ., • '-: . " .'
, ' ,': ,- ( 4 ~ Up., to the" ,t :t.ln ~ '~f t he ~ :. tUdY·, (\nl: ,one~n~,~~,ent '" s, e:~1ce eXi~ts
1>, in . the , pr~vince . " t o" III<;~t ',the , . n~~~d.6".~f t helle: ch~ ~~re.n : · :.' 'l'h a t 9in,8.~~.. . .
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·A REVIEWOJ/:,P .REV"IOUS '. TOTAL ·POPt/U. T.ION STUDIES" OF THE'
PREVALENCE Q::FPSY(;;!UATRIC DISORDERoI N. Q ULDREN
, ~" - , . . . .
. >'i",'.paper s\~'<h,.~id'~l~';gy '~;'h'i' P~Y';;; ~ ;" '~'''~''
'"..., ~~t.. of~,~e "'~k. :o~ ed~c.a~ors ',and. ~the t pr:f~.s.:;onalS \.l"ho wer:.e. . .
i~~~~es ted. in. ,t~e ¥,a1t'h. a....d de~el'opment ,o~r,en :: .' .
. . . The' ~i~ne~'r 'inve,li t'i~a.tiO~ of ' Si r .CYr.L1,,'Jiur.t: ''' i~ :;9 ~5 Bt';" , ~'rolll
a ' :once r~:'o~er~ :th'e in'flue~~'~ . : ''I;~'rld war ' ; 'U:'P:~~; '~he ~e~lth ' ~t E~gl:l:sh '
.::::;:;h.::::::~I<h:::~';: . ~~~. :;t.:~::~,:o f::;:~:':: ::::~'~5~' 4"
o.~,. .th.'." '~~.'.'. '.,r e n... , ~I[anri.n •., ...-'..~O. f~""om, d~..g:~e oremo-."ff)',~l. ' _, ' t. '. b...an.~.e::.. "'.
31. ~ % 'showed some SYJllP~OIllEl' o: .mal~djU8~ment . W~lle•.4 . 0 w e .f e ,e,. eo .~e, ·
se~?ousl~..: ~ladj U~ted. ~ : ,: . . - : ~ \\ ' > .'.: ' -.,':'-'- -,
,~H~ ~.g~.rt~ Y95 2?2,: ,ro~~~ts a study;~rr1 .~.- ,o.~~ ..~y, - ed~~a.~.o\ra . i.:o' ..
i9 ~3-~4 , i !1. :a , ~inneap ,? lis ' s o::hOOl" <\1l.g er ~·c t .,· This early in,veStita eion.
'.was , ~ e••igned ,_~,ci ob~ainthe :,in::: ~~eni:'.~· of :~n~~~i~ab'l~. , ~~h:1V~.?:~, ' ~ 't:"'? t~j
"i>a'.t ?tal PO~~la.t i~n ~~i 'e;ellle n ~a~y, S ~hO~.~ __ C~.~id~~n . :<~~ ' beh~.~ ~O\O f
: e i ght hundred ' C~ildre~, .~as , a8~ e~sed . by '. the i r :~s~hera. Th.~, \esc~e-r8 ' '.
I r e ~orted t~e freqUency "w~ eh wh'i~h · : pedfi~ : '.~~de~·~r~i:de ' b"ef.a~i~r-8 " \
. occurr~'d' .~ ~ each , Ch.i id.' '>~ ilChfrs : ki~o tated . ~'he . ~~'i ~~ 'on .<:l .nve ~o~'~t' .L :
' , ,, . ,
:- -\.. ' .
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In '1953 ,The ~O\lIlIIi i:t~e On. :MAladj~s'~'~d .ctiii~~en• . M!nl!, try"Or', "
: ' ·'.'E~.~ca:~ io_~ ~ · ,;~~~<~.~:i. ~_,~.~~.:8~;cti~ne~th~ "'~~l>m~n.~~~~.t , _o(: ~~fe5 ' ~~~~t " .
inves tigations -in SOlllE;r~et. , ae~k8hir"e lind Bi1,"Illingham: _The purpose of .
. t~~" aurvey~ ':'~~~ ' ~~ 'prOyid~'_- :~ne~~~ma'te 'o~ ' ttie' ·_ ·n~Jmbe ~ '~ f: ' ~iii:i S:~ ," .
. c':.'~~i.l~r~~ ' ~n , n~~/ ~:, ~~;Chiatr~c '~~r~ , ;:: _~e ~'e~~O~Ol?g'y I~~':_~d .·~hr·~e
~U~~Y8 ,~~s ~ssent;.iali~', the '- · sa~:., -_ '~ ndPm ~amples. wer~ ' _'~r~wn' - ~i~~:; ,the'
' . ~.~~~\SCh~·o l , ~ ~,uiatfo~ ,~~ ; ~he ~O~I}t.Y,.•:.~: ·~e ,. t:~ac~,eFs\'~i~. ai~~.? - ~~ ~~:ke'
.' __ 8 . ,q:u.~.~ ~_~r~a1re . ~asessmeo~ ., of. ~:~.c;: :~hi\d ~~ " ~e~,, ~f .hi ll e_m:o t.~~~t:· "
.-adJ ustment ,.· ) Tra i ne d i nve.st1gators the.n i q ,t en<i ewed . th e c b f Idre n ."."
i.d·~~'t'~ fi.~~ b;':h 'e" ~ea~her~ : ' ~'nd,' - ~~~f.·r .~ai:e~t ll . ' . . ' Fi~~l~Y, th~ "' invea tig~t'~~
. c ~~~~~~~~: 8 8eco~~ -' ~-u~st~on~~~r~ '~e~
~ 'I'h~ ,~r:~~~rt;i6~ ' of' child';e n ~~'q~f.jing PSYChiatrlc;care ~ '-i n :die
. . -.r : ,,"-' ",: .. :,<: . . , : 1 . ,,- ,' :.,-:: .: ;.- : ,, : ".;', :/ ' '".
l)~t~l ':~p~la t~? a s, ..ba,~ed Q~ . t~,~ . :~s t i~t~~,- ,olJJa1~.~d ' 1~ ' ~~e;.e'.s~~vey~ ... '-.'
~ho"'e~ consider abl e vs r i a tio n ; ·_5. 4% i n BerJeBhire, ~. 17; i n. B! mingham a~~ .
. . .: ·1. '......" :,. ' : . :, . ' --'." . ' . " , ' . , : :
11: 8% i n ·Sollle rs et. -'
.. .
i.BPO,~S ~· ( 1~ 58) . b'eg'an
• •.• : . '- " ' .- . ' . - " ': ' - ': ' " . - : '. ' ' , -'. " : ':, • • _ .". ' ! - .- •
. ' COIlUllOD' and uncollllllon chfIdhcod behaviors and, to . telate .these t o' otha r . '
... .• ::;::'::.:"::.';If:::,:::: o::::n:;,:::~;;:::::~'::',:::.::/::,•... .
. " ,~ c;c~ r.~.cy O.f '.mell SU?lIIen~ .so_ t~at,~ , ~~!,~~.is.~:~~.a~;~l.~ .:~hn~~ll~ :.~_~;~~~; • . _.
. ._ t he ',c:,ollDunit~ .mi gtit bs : moor e , teadily 'iden~ified : : .. TheBe s t udies h eve
• ," ,- ,, ". , . . ". , "-':. ..':': ' , 0:",- , " ", 't ,'. ' : ': ",. , _ .-:-:.
-: L~pouse: ~.l~:" ,~e~:e~~1Di~:d th~ da~.. _,c,on ec t ed , in th .e': abO~' '''~'",,''d ';Udl~' ',J: <he;~,p"e .'f e" ""' I~' ~he ~.~~,;" ,, ';;P ' "
· ~ c. tween beh~vioral cha acterh ti<:,a .a;: d ,a dj~atment· _~n gen~ral .-
~~~p:o"s.~ <c~,~: - f~,om ; , t hose :':~p~~a~h~d h~ ,94%. :, ' I~~ ~'~v1~~ _;'~i.e , , ca'r ~I. ed ",
::o~t w;th : ~h~ _~ther8 , of t'he ' Bdeet~d ch'lldl"enlc~verl~g200 h~ms'l'f'
'heh:ui" ,', ThO" ,;""; ;'V~'''d ;:''d" ;e~du,,,..dj:.,md , ·~~d"..:~ e ,
re'lat~rt-'hi·p~.i h.~~lth. · ai:Ur.i'etY and - :demograp~ii; ·.f~atures ; .The li'itei~": "
.•• Et~5~i;J;:fi~;.~I::E~
. :. r elat .lo:~hi~ - be~~'~n . be~~~.l~1:~~ .d.~:'la.nce _ ~nd'- ~:ir~rb~';.8 : til . :dj_U 8 ~~en ,: ._.
. 'Gildea , e t aI. a. ,(1958) ' 8.tud i ed "t he -ef fec::t" of chr ee approa~hes, to
:,' ":, ' .: ' -: .. " , ,;,:"" .. l>. ,. :....',', ' _,/ ;:",
pr eventat.Ive mental ,health -over a th r ee 'y ear pe r iP d . ' Their popu laUon '.
i"VoIU~d•<h' ,,:d ~,t~ii" '~f '.' ih;d g~~d,/lht·· ••·ii";i~g ., i5. "hO"" •'.
/'Ro"Lapous e ,"The Relationahipof ' :Behavi o r., to ;.·Ad1u8 tlllent~ i n a, '
': ~;Pt~~:;)i:lii3~~i~~ ; of C,hll~ren., II , Americ::an' Jou r:nal of P~bl1C ' ,Health " :
'.::,:~,~'~p:::::::::'::'l::'::;:;':::::'::::?"\:i;,:::t
.•.. .··.,:· · .~::::::~E:::;~:;:::::~~~::~~~l~,:i:::E~:;:~b:~:::~:d;~ '.
. '~.' : ~ : ~OUna> be~~e~D'· ~ t'e~n~~ :~n.1tUd·e ·~~ :- ~ ~-~ ld~~~~ - p-r,~b l~:U ' ~~{ : O.c;lal -~.: ' .
C).~9S. ' _- Ho,~~ ·ie re.r ~.&15 .t~ .",ental .he~.l~b ~rk·~'u.·"l! ;e . · ~orth~.~lng · on·
ch11iren - _fr~ -loW :and h'lgh'~la8S ii ~o,Jping8 an'd ;few.~ on ,ud ddl~ cia., :
•. ;::;d:::~ .g:::: ' .::':h~b,:;~::::t:';:.:::::~':;:,~:k::::':,::'::,::':~::'•
.-~r~ · L_n:, :·, ~ye .no_~~·-.8r()\I ~ : ,,:,..,' ,":,.,;:,:'- -:, . ....,:':.. ' .: ".:'-:.. :. ,"_~: _:", ' .; ~ ' :'
" :' ::_, Douglas '.and Hulli ga n ' ( 961) 9: c onduc"t ed a 101l&itudl nal study .of
;',.··· ·· '~If~~~~~f~·
-r. gr _ r _ lII c~l pbcu ~n~ i r!: _u~-e: _ ·fll~~rabl! .ueall.ed by tea~~~s ..~ .
....:;.· sg::2S!~t::6:§B.~;;j
. ;
.' ~ . -,:,- , .;:?;:..· ~;' , ...i,:"D~ug~a~ '.' ~~d ':D ; .G"Huiiigfn _!;~.t'i ;'~ai · ,~di~i1t~e~t '~:~Q ,
. ,!Educa t i onal Aeh1ev eT!Ient; The Pr e l1nlina:ry R~ l!Itl1t l!l ~ f .l.ongit tl~inll l · : "
Study .o,~ ,. Na t i onal Sl'llllple of '.Children ,' ". Pr oc!e'ed i nu ' of the -Roy.l






. ' -' " ;- " :"' - " '- " ': . '" ,."., -.- .
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':" "' /
. .;.::. . . .. . ...: ..,
d" i/~~~4'~",i'"~;: " : ¥.;~~{,;i' . ' :.. " ;:-" , ;:. .,
: : .d~~ ~.~U . O~ tb.· ·~~ ~~~r ~na . :;Y~'i~~·7;: ~~~.~~' ~,~~e.n, .[~·~;!f~,r~~~ ':.~·~rt~~· ,: -.
. . ~c!, r:o~. _ . Pl;'r~u . ~eu alsO'lI.~ t :iOlled a b o ut :.t;:u:uellt ,a s pec t. o f th• . .
::' c!L :i.i4~ lrl1:b~!~~~~ : : -- '~' ... . r: .. ~ .
, ' ~ ..~ ,
..: .. ' -: _ ." Ho ~~enJ "~e,frt . • n i~reag ed _fre~Uty)' ? f tf,.t1Vidual .:i t e.. of ~' ! .. .: .
.."-::'~. fi~.nt b~ha~~: · 7'n·~ .~.~y~,:... :.;. :... ~." .~ . .: '.:... :".' ~...
. -. - . \/h en· behavior in ScllOO1 v at a88es~ad . · a hl gbl )'" dpif i cant .: . .
.... · : di.ff~i~ce be~~et:: th,~ ,!.!, x·ea: ·~:n..· t fa.e, B~~·& t:;;'~~~.~d ~.;~J~II~t: ;td~S. ·
··..~.81i - e;idetit .~ ".~e;' prop?r ~i oll of '~i.dj-i.i~ t~d - - boy. '4~ · , twl c ~ , .~~~ t· o f':g :i~l'
an d eonve ri>tly• • i gn l f1untly laor e glI b \le i e s t able t han boys . •
The overall ll,rnponion oftiltlj~8tmcn.t ....it hi n thb group of
:' 8~~e~ ,tar. ~1~~ .-1 ,!lI'~ 1~~~. " ~ ~. lJ.~;: t· ': .' -: : :,..,. _:: _:-. .
,. . , . ~t.;"u fo~nd ·, tha t the ,proport i on .'Clf a tablt eh~ldren ·<h~ere4Bel!l .':\
;~2~1f~fgllf:~~{~4m· 'i
...."~:~:::t:::::':~:'L_;':(~'7~ ; ~LL::,~ -..:..;,~,~" ",'. "' ~~:rv" :O f , ~h+~~~i.~•. ;" ;?<h!·t~ .."r~er to, ' ~'''! ~~'l_,,<on i :''", I
. o f ·Un and , eleven )'u r o ld ehi ld~en, Th is w. & e~uc:.ted ~ _part of a n -. v . :.: ',:,1'
. : ~~~~i~ :·.~~'~'o . t:~.'.;e·~~~ii:~:.;. ~::,it~ ",~~ ' b·;~~vi.~~... ~~. ~~~~~~~~:\l~~~i .~ :. ~ . , ,.
" ~h,. I~:"::1~~::;;d"~>1O";d il ,~~J~;f '''' :' .•;~ ' ''';;';d·';; dt~~ ,,:',',' ',1'
'order by the ' adtn~nl~ tr':t i6~ ' ,of pai~nt.L· .8nd,'~eache r SC'Il!enf.~:. ' · . .
~-;-~.,.....,-.,.....-,-,~c;..,.. ,. '~ ' ;.: ::.:..". ., .
, 15 M. Rutt:4lr: J . Tilnd a nd It. Whitacre EducatiOll He~]'th : ncl.
Behavior - P'!I§holod ea l aIId Me d ica l Stud! of Childho od DlI!ve~opmellt
, : (New Yo~k. WUey . 1910) w- 1,4 7- 267. '. .
:-.;.:.
-'- ~;~~i«~~~~~~~ J; ' -,


:oc ,t he t~~ch~~~ "qu."n l~~ail: i1-. ·
. .' . . . .. ' ,\. . ' . '
:·~ ,_ !,uv.~.~e of _devi an t b eil a~~r i~en.tified " by ~~~ : _~"ac.hc!. ,· -
";c~~ening-'va,- in t b . ord~ r' of 19 . 1% ct;=p ": r e~ '-Vi. th '10 . ' 1 selec t ed by
' ~~acher8: i~nr:. i~' -" ~~- l~~:Of.~ ~lg~t · ·S:~~; . "'~~·u" :-ert;. h18hl/."· "."
::j~:::;:; .::::::::'::~::j !:::"::':~::hw:;:':::~:::::;:, ,: ; ..,
. " ' . , " I·:· • .. . "'. . .. .
.: t he London P? p!-:' l a t i on• . Re che.ck s ver e conduct e d and "th e -vali.d.ity of: .
"," .'
"' j..,.
. : P B$Ch f:~~;i~' ~lBorder i~ ' ~II~h~O~"as '~f~ne ci
.' . In the Present Study .. . '
r , , 0 , (':" : ' " '" :,
The', defin it10n 0'£ , p s~h ia t~ic diBo,:,derwh1ch ' i,s' adopted i n
.' ' th i~ ,: B tu~y ', .f~~·~~~9 ' ·f ~.i'a ';~li.Di~'a~ : di~g~O,~:i? I,; : ·~ ~~ro.a~h ~ '-, " .". .
"Psychi a t r i c d1 s or p.er ,·was judged to: be p·r~Ben t. ~hen' t he r e ~~G
abno~a~~~y ":0£' b~h'avlb~'; im~~ioris :~ - .: r~lation:sh:L~'6 w~1~h' vee c; ~~.:.
. t i~~l~g : u~ ' to _th~ , ti~~' :i"f ,a ~ ~'ei~~c~t - ~'n~ w~~ " ~U!f1c'i ~n~ lt,,~ rie~ " ia~d
~ li f f lcl~ntly. pr olQnged' t o c~us ,e handic~p to the child' himsel f "Bnd/~i"
J .''i''''','~:, d~:;:::;::::: I~:j:::i::::ti::;~ 'Y;::i' ~'~";, ,',
to ; ~mp ~y' , abno~a,li ty, in, ~he . ch.Ud· B beh~vlo~ <1t. t he , .t i lle of .as.-s essm~nt . ·
I t, I ?' no t Vl,e.~nt to ,' imP.It "t h?t.', t~e,chlid'.is .hi,uia elf .ab~o~l:
" , - ' , ,~ : p ~ ~ch~a ~~:~c - ;.~,ao~.~~r -~,f. ,:.~~UdhO,?d, :~i~h t_ - ?~~.,tf ~~~ d;· ,~.t B~~~t~~~~'r ·
~Y, t hl! I ~ymp ~.om. cluB :te r 1I\e~.~~d . ..":~~hePher~ ,, ~" . 8:1 ," 19~6? ) . ..~~~,~8e~c.!< .
..:a~d· ,~Chl!l~.n ~·~ 19 7I? .: 11;! f~ is s ,pr~e.tl~B~ .~t~od ' ! ~~','l'. t~e ,5~n~ePt~al•
.Btai:~t.~cal :Bnd ·'a ~mlD.iBtr,aUv~ ,p~i~ts " o~ -- ~le~ : 'iincl haS , been 'p'a:~t l~lly
elllPl o; ed in thLc.ur·rc. [l·~ · 'B tUdY. ',' -H~wev.~ r' .. 't~'~~~ are ~1SO ' Bign1fi~L[lt .





::':'-"-' :-:.\":'.: '. '
·~h~ ; ~o~:-:r~~Jlond~rs· .~~~e ',a.~~'~· ~il -~~t"l:e~in~'L-. ~ ': _ "
. ' f ;., ·L:::;::~:!:::1::;:::;:'::::;':':~:4::;':;:,; :Ud~;:t:-·Jh...•..
·b.e.c8~sc a , d.i. ~ ~~?~~ ~,et~,~d O~; : ~~pr~ach t~/:e :Pil:~utS. ~,a.d: beer ,.. ~m~~~~e,d . • .
th~ ~~le O:~ .:Wl gb t - ~ F~~y _ u~ ~d ~he: . Chil~ren · t~ _ .tV:,l! · ~~.~ .?e,s t i,~~~~re.a: :_ , ,:.
;-fr~1lI s~hool andgive the,. .ro ..their .parent; . a~a _ br~~g ' the~- I! ad~ "to , the lr.
..:,: . t~a~~_~~ ·: ;b~·.~_:11~1_rg;· ~~~~.n~; : ±h~'~ , ~SB ·~aB;d .·~~~n· ~~~<·p~·e~!.o.U:.::.:' .
': s tudy ,' nO~Bbl,Y by 'She~herd .e t .II!. ,(1971) !II, which ~ad '1~~1c~t~d ' tbi S"
... ·::.:::.•:::n:_!f:::e::.:e:::::"~:·.,:~;:;.7~l:: •.:::p,:::r:.:::~l':: · .
Human E;r;pedmentation c'o~1i:tee ; -Fa cul t y of ' Hedl dTle, M"'JllO~1s1 ' .
. .: UUd '.'~~,~th~'~ ' ,Bt'~~~..:.· .: F~i~~~1~:~ , t~~ :,1~_·~~~~;nB e ra t~ '\_~ ' :th~ :~{l~d _ . . "
I .:::"::;,::';::::a;'::: :::~j::n:r::::~::,f:::::: ::.:~"::::':::" ,~
the ':h6 11e8 "of 149 '.chii.dr~ll. <.~_ ~1s1i:~d '~ r-~~p ' e~nsi8 ted: of - n~n'::"
::;~;::{~:,b:~::::nP:::~:::.:: ;:'::.::"::::::.::,:::::::'::










A<~"dO';Y ";;0<"L.,1o "I 3~:":';"k" ,'hd;" ' 0"" " , ' , . .
' ,.' -., ' ", , " ' - " , " , ' , . . ' . : ,' ,









' ,' .. , :· ~e , ~tu.1".~e~.t .:s tu~y, ltas. ~lelded · a .r~~ pr~lenC~" ~i~Ure .:~f :3~ tnj,..',.'. "27;:or 1~ . Q8%~ : ,~ ..t~ea~ · :~hi1ar~n · ~~ ' i. e~e: i ompa; 1;on · -C:hUdr~n ; . ttua ' . ' , "'







. " , . .
l~X~: '~~II~ o~ 'a:~lIocia ti~'.' wall !~;lgnif i~ant :~'t '0:'05% level-or
\ ' l~;~~~ '~ ,be. ~SBOC'i~ tlon:~a Slgni.f~~a~"i: .-'at .b.~5% .la~e/o~' . :
: 12 x 2 te'~ ~ ~~ ~,j80eia t l~:ri' was '1I 1 gnif~c~rit a t :0 '. 0 5~ :i~v l! l ' ~ ~ 'b e t t e r .'
~~:h10:t~1: .~l.~ t.ur~~nce, t n the ~.~ t?·e ~8 ~e , .~h ii~ ~~·~, ~,i.t.~ ~ix~d :~.1s~'~ d7rs ,
th s n A re fl ec tion ,of intr~ssed ,!,olun ta ry dieting among ' the ht~ers
". . , : :
Onl~ t~~" i um" , ' bo t h cir. >-;hich ';'~re, .;'f , a " neu~~'t'ic'nature , .~hoWed
. ..:ISi~ni'fL~,m ~~~gre'e ~L~~"O~i:a~t~~':~~,th~e~~r~l dl's.or d'; ./ ." .." .. '
I .' Th~ i t e ll1S we r e l} ,mi s e ry ' ,a nd ,u nhoa pp i t).e s s wh ich W'll.S r e por ieJ 9
' 0 :' " ! . ' ;, ", , , ', ': ' , '" " : , ,',
b e, present i n 51 o f ' the,lIlo.th ers o( 20 normal ch lldfen compared with
;8.5'%0£ th (i " \IIo t;~ ;'~ ' of )9 ,-,d,i~c:utb~~· ,:C.h:l?~en .; 10 2) ,e x~e ll s.~~~ \.e'ac~
f .{J,n.;;s s' ",ss,' r eported \ o ;be p 1" e so~t i:n ~he ~o,th~r!l of r20 i ';i : 20, ~;r~l
~hi1d r:en a s ' i:~~PQ red : '-tlo 46 .2 :l: Of ' 39 dist~1'be~ ~hlld~en.ll Bach it ems
. ' . , .' , . . , " , ', ' , ' . ,.
. we r e: more " p~e~al~nt' a';on~. th e ",o t.J:le1'8 of , ~ h.l1dren Y~ th :miKe ,';' ' d iso~~,~rs .







, ". '," : . . . , '
COl.oted "~i: S.t a~dll.Cd ' ,pr~greBII_iV,e '· I~~ ~ ~iC~.B "". ~~lC~lat,ed. f6~ .._tl) '" . th.~ee
7jO-". dillgno" _t~,c:"cat~gO~ ie~ " Sni t "e,~.'" .teB t ":~ .for .t h e _signiUc~n~e ,J ! .
diffe ~e';'ces between mean9 Tab!$' 16 . . " l' ...
andUbetw:::e::!hw:::t:::::e:r:::: :::W,::: ::j:l~::O::: mi::da:;::::::t I
. d i f f e l' en l;-<l a were found j
• The r e sul u . " ",r e eOllaistently non _1I18niE j llllt fQ! rnll'le s , f ..male e
and the t o t~l gt"oup . ~ I
I The t~\I1t8 of Rutter t ,, 1 4 work. in this a t" II ",how,, 9. ,.liJlnHi<.",ul t
diffe rences b: tween t he mean I.Q. of, t he 110=1 e ntrol populatlon~nd
bpth maj or f ! ngno8t i c groups, ne ur otic a nd IIlIti-a c i ,!:l dborderll.
The I d e o~ Wigh t results abo d"D10M tl'a t d' a!gni.ficant s ex
, . ' d i ffeienc.e ~ . . ~~ t i' ':~oc~'a t: ~o~s · ani i ~,, ~r~ t i~· ~iil~ · b~ ~h.· ~~d· '.~ , . ~.:'. ~~or"9 .
~~:~:::t::;:~<::~::;;::::::::~~:::::;::~:2;.::iE::':~::"
. 'I' I
' " , " , " " , . ' , ':," "" ,.- " ..
'16 ~~t:;~,l,h.~e~· ,Whi Ch ' t:ke,s : : i ~ t ;~ 'C ~I!ddera ~io~r; ~i~~:ld ' ~ . : i~·~ : ' ~n~
chronological age ; . By cClIllPlI:r1son 'o f a child' s pr edf. cted ,r eadi ng Iev e L
an d M s' obs~ rv'~d " ~~ad~'n g ' l ~'~lli - clie' <d~~~e'e '~f, '~e ~d 1'ng '·r~ta~d~~ion·.
measured ' i~ ~~th~ ' ''~ ari 'he~al~~l~ t:~d :
. , ·in ' th~' : 'c~~re:nt " st~~~ ': 'tl1 e ;egi~~ " ~f ' i:ea,dl~g : ~l! t<U:" da t":l ~n .obse rved
. '. ",." .:": r, ",: ,, ' , " ' " ,' :'.,' , ,:. " . '"
:unong t~e ln
lted














.::.-_-: tABLE '..!.9 .·
" 1h~IV;Wi:LJ~I~F~~V~~~~~~~~ :~=·. : ~REV~E .
. ' ./ . .. - .
PAR.£N!S SCllEENINC INSTRUMENT: .
., ~~~m~:·~:~In·~ ~ ,
· Na~lb1tlng . t , .'
Eat~n~_ D.H.fi elll.t~.(!ll ,t
. ":'". · l i e." ·
..-7 t uanp,ng·. t ' ",
· F l gh tipg " . I







· I~~'e'- of .wi_iht .~ltp le -on ~~ .~x:e~~lrig "."10St hmlc!' t . . ~ :
: : i.apo~.~.1·(1~6;:·~nd· -R~1-~· · e t - ~;l. -: ('l ~~;)' ~th>r'ePort h1~h ;'.te~ of ~' . . : ,
" ~e~-~~~,~_ ~b~·h:~or:: l~· ·, .~~. POPUlatiO~' ~~ , ~:.~~~ . In' t~e ' c~~~~~_~ ·~ tUd~:.•-·a .
~~b'e;- ~ ~ l~dlVld~l '~'~v:i'ari t i t'~'~ '~e~'e r; ~'d a~:- p;~se~~ , '";i·t "a..r: Je· i~' .
· :~~ce~a ~f :1,5%' of ' t~~ t~~~l ' nUlll~~~ ' O f all ll ~1I8111~t~ iia~~-~ ~~ble ' 20: .
'~~Il' 'e ~ev,l!.~~,lI"~ r~';~.~~~c ': l · :t n t~e ' POPOl~,t ~~n ~t : ~~~~~ '~r~~~~de~ :
r~lia~le · II'. ~ o'ci"tton:~b~twe.en · indl~1du~l · 1 ·t~m~ . of : ' d~Viant ' b l!ha'v1o~
· ~~d O~llr:a:~ i · ~~Y~h'i.o ~,~1 C··':~b;O~11tY,o ::: ".' . . . . ". :: ""\
".0: ,:
' 1.
'. . " ,:. . -~ :.: . :. .
':. :- '









. : ..: ". ',. '~%{';;'; '~';~~}'.tJ;{};:~:;;5Gi"}\i~~";'fj~~'i~f:'t¥~~~~;D,;)i, ;" : ,,,!';¥
.' few~·i:~~~~ticall.; , s ign~iicd~·~ . s.exdlffere'~c~a " f~i '~c~~viora '~ 'it~ " 'a9' ,:
- . 'ra t e'd _ ' ~'n ' ~ h~ s,~~ee:~ ln~l.rist rUinen'ts. , :00 tli~',' pare~ ta l" ~cr~-~ni~g ~~'s ~-i~e~~'
no :' ll t ll t1 11.~ i~all Y '~igl+fi~ lln t a89'~d\~ion8 we ~~Obse~~ed , ;hi~~-: o~ .~h~ .
t~a.Ch.e~s · ·acteeni-i'l8 ~,~.s t r~me ~.t _, ~'nlyi:hu~ .ite":M,< re8~less~~ss; d"i.i.obed ':.": '
1,ence ' ,~nd ~caentfuine~1'l ~h~~ed . dg~i'fi'~nt dHi;ere:nc e~: . ·'Ea ch 'o f th~s~
: . '. ~- ." - , " . , . . : " :.. ','
itcms :was InO!c; commo~ among ,boys ," , ~ab l~ 21 . " .: "
;,.il}::V:::' f:::i:::~"":h; ·:.::·:~::;:, 'nn:::j":::::. :~:,:::'·
....:~:l~:::::::Sf::: :::::' W:::2:::::::::::~::;::::1?~::::::::::':
. . - ' ~u~h l~~'ed bYQ'~he'i "ChUdren~ ~~" ~ ~ 1 ~h~;ng: ~';d ~iuiing"' :'~ll te nded,·to\ ~
"Of · ~hUIUb~~C~1ng . vor'~:d~~ ·. t·(:~r·fU"l~e~s '. habii:"s .cr-" ~:Innc';i8~" i~~,~'f~~~
~~~s , an~ fU/;9in;e8~ tended ' e~n~i~·~ent1.y ; 't ~lJ:r~~ ' lh~ ~e~~ ~d c~~~ue~cy
The rerria'~n ing :1 t elris d£d t\~t s'holJ 8t~t:t~ticaily ' dgn1fi~ant
' d~ ff~r:nce ~':.~or d~,dr.t~~·; . ~~~ .·:CO?8 ~·8te~t 't r end '~'~~~'~~~:~~~' , .' " .
. Analiab . ,~.~. th e lIe K dif ~erenc~8 3 S ra~ed .o~ : .the?:a.r~~tal ·. :i.~:~ ~ r": .-
'. , , . ' . ' ' '' , :
ReView of, non~Btati8t:l.cany ·











88."'.ra te a',O n . .th'C: ;not etfi~.ieri t p D.J::'ental .~_.n'~ eTV1.~W .·
,' , "" . ', . ' . : '. - - ,, -,
Pr ev i o'us epidemi olog't eal studiei, have r e ve aled 'a tendency
"': '" ", . ": " . . : ,: .: : -.»,- , ; ' . ' ,, ",," '.:. .
cOwards an i nc r ea s e d _pr eval en ce of. i'n di vi dua l . i ,t ellls "o f devi ant ..be hs,:,io,t
.~~ng · ·'i ~wer ·.d~9!l ' eJi ~ldre'n' : ' D.;~gl~~" .'8~d- '~ui l~i~;' U 9'(1) ." ". '.: '.
. M~-nB~h; e t : ~ l : ,· (i959 ): 9h~~ed ti. ,eX. r 'el'ai:e d -aB'~~~l~tion .Wl~ li
;~oc1il c;aS8 :~nd': P ~Y~4;~'~.i" . :~~-"}P ~o"': : .·., Jp ; ../ ;'~~a8 ~.~~~. W,~te -;-r~q~~~tlY :.;
ant l-'~ ~Cl.~.l : lI ~d ' lOW~_~ cl aS ~g:rl" : frequetl{~y ·~~m:on 9 tT.ll t ,~ d' ,comf.o~t .
~abl.t~ , , nll~"ous.ne88 . an<,l ,fe u e . . Sa rasofl ~t ': oL, : (19 60) ' a ho' f.ound
~nerka;'ed:~~~i~dea in .l ~wcr ~lasa,:. c~ildr~,~":n~ d i d':"H V, .ee. lib:>,~~971) : "
~o,,:,ev~~, ' ,t he ,t ~~den~ie9: of" t he' ' lI,9 9oci,a .t.10n :ar~ - t:n8i.8te~t.
~h.U8,~lJ. :a~d , Wi.lli?,~S "( l 9f>3.,> 'f ~ u,nd , l ~ E1 8 ' ~nx,i"t.y .'a~ng ~o~e r_ ' c1~~II :.
:~iid'r.~~ · ati : _~.~.g ~ C'~ ~n?, Ph Ul.~~~ '-'(l?&~~ .•t~urtd; " ~~ ' ~~~rea8 e.~.. ,p r,ejlenc ~
, o f Ilnxi c ty -ite,m~ lin , :.l l d~re.. Cl Il8,s .'c hUdr en •. '1~e Douglas stud! et1 of
.1'~&4'an~ ·- i ~ 66"Io~·nd " d,:~ l~n'l'uen ~ - it.~m9 .' o ~' b~~~~iq~, 't ~ . ~'e ' mo/~- f r~quen t
.... < > , > / :. , , : .
l ':lAsaoc ! IIUons K2 . t~E1i$nifiC il.ntat , O . 00l1; level ~'r be t t ~r .
·1 . . . ' '.' .... ' ,' .' .
bi!havior . , :" " .,' ".' ' .
i';~ e:: cu rrene , ~'ttid/'r:i i~' no't, ah , ' $ icnlf i~i1 ~'t aB~odBdon
. .. ... 1 ' , c ' "
.' . ,~,ll! ~~~~~ rC,~a l,..~l~~.~ ..&~; d~ti!,~in~~' :.brthe ,o~c iJ Pation of t he heq~ " o ~
t ·: the llOIlB ~\lo.ld ,and items o f dev~ant b eh vior .
~),o,~ , 0::::" ":::::':::',:::,::'.:: ::::::~::y,I:::::d :~:: :Iioan ,
.\~t : t~ e . '?. O~:I: ~ " " . i t . s~owed ~~t:., h r 'l en t i>r:e.val:-e n ~~, ~t, ~m~m~,:
chilo,r enof pr;ofe 'aaionally ' occu pied 1'8 en ts ; ' , 'N ;. s.
. ' Th ~ · p~rentai ' . 'i ~ ~ e"i~w ~r~v;~de 5 ' 1teDlS , Wh~~h 's h owed a iini'f i~~n t "
. : ;1 ~80~i~~i~'ns , with ' o'c c~~~ t~~~ d~~ ~ r ~'b'~ t ~n·:<~~b i.'~" 24 .
~:"
'-"~.- ~ -7'-- ..- - ...,-.
· .c· ,
.. : YA1ILE"' 24
. -. ., .-", , .
I TEMSor D[V UN! BEltAVIOJ. SI GNIFI CANtLy ASSOCIATED
VITlI .OCCUP,~n~N fROU P_.
;:::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::':t:::::::::::::,
. . .. ...': . . . ' I , , ., t .:"
The Pr llval enc e o f - I nd l v i dllal- i t ellll of -Pe " l ant ,_,
Beha vi n · l n Relli t l on t o 1.9' .. . .'
·'. 1'; o~, W1&h:;SUf~!, Y' ;! ~, .: .'
. . ., .:
"' . 2 1Ilu;~ef li t a I ', Edue. ti~II: · Hea1th' i. ~d 8 ctiavl~ r pp ~.: 2~~lJO : '. · . '
. ~"" .. 22 Ibld ~' , ' ,p. 2.24: -- " • . - . .
. ..~ ,I " .:.r. . .._.:. ...}.. .'... , ' ':-:
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o · 0 '
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o j- :~".~ ~~j .: /'~
.. ::; ..
' j. z-~ .
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:. ~o....e";e [~· ' ~hC _n~n:;'9'~'grii 'fi ~~~t :i:endcneies:' ~bs~ivf! fi: ~er/~~n~ilI'~~'~'t :ai::t~:9S '
'~ 1:1 : dl~g~o9'~-i~, ~r::8tt~a~t~··'- . ~t :w~~" O'b'9';~V~d . t ti~t:i tems " ~f ~ . ~ortd'u'et ;' ~~d
" hab:;:~ Vat~c.t~ ' ~~[~ ~~_~ e~"ri,:,n ' ~~on8 - ala~~~ '~hilC : ~~oti6~~,~ .: ,i!:~;"B
~re .cOOllllon ' aalO~g f~m~le~ •
. ' . ,- ' _• . ' :" . '. ' ,,9 ..-: , , ' _ ,' __ . ,.- ,., . . ',_ ;
rests ,of.' ass~e~at~on betwc~n gch~ols 'a nd ,th,e dl~t~ibution .of
ind ;Lvidu'ai~lte~8· ·o .( : d ,:;dani'b c.ha~ ;1(H _ S~g~~.te'd a si~-Uati'~~ ..B Pe~ ifi~· · \.
. 'i'n e'~'ea 8~d pr,~v~~~~.e ·of condu~'~ ·.-rt ~~s l a~ .t~t:~:b ~> . te,~~h~;B ~ ': "":~i~,l i.n~
ereBBed,pr~v~i~'n~'e ~aa' . ~.~,t ~d ~n:: .a~.a.~~iat16~ ~.i ~~ '~~h~:~i: ~i~~ ~_~U'?~:. <' ;) ,





,,? .mPl::\::,~:::,::,:f::I:\;::;::::l~::;;d" ,"'~" ~"~::IO""
~..BBoc~ated. c~nduct proble1ll!l , Hb beh~V~or inclu~~~ b r e ak . snd e.ntry : •
.. <h.<h;f ~ ~f . 00.; ,~d · '00';·' . ~l'hOUgh <hljo;iOoo, """'Om,';'n,
to :...a~ran't . ~ff1'~ iil1·. Ch~.rge; /t h,ad- 'b~e~ :'dedt _ w th oby ,a ~ uno.~:l Cl~i ':: : .";:
~Q~lce' Vid~~?~ lJh~_ h ~~e :'o ~ ·t h e:,Chl~i. t , , , ' !
. In several ~ o the'r ins tan c e'S of .condue t . prob lems -.family lQembers
had ' lnt erve~~~' : wl~b ~ ~h'e , 1~Jured ; p~rty ' o'n .behalf ' J,~" the Ch~ld .
It-O~l! ,on e . mb~' dls,~i: dei- c~s:e _ !;I~'d .,p ~Y.~hiatr 1:~. he,~~. , be~n
so,:,gh~ . n<:ri t her had IInl of ' t he ·s t~dY · lI ~mple·. chndren \Mdc an 'uno.ff idIi1.
:: -,'
:'; '
.~r~~~' · i!, ~~~~~e i n t.hi' tr~qu.~c; o't .·CharS:l!d· :
. : deli llq~e.q9 atter ·t v~ '·,.urli'.· (Table .31)· it Would·be Yal~ble to ·' s t,~y ' _'. .
":.' ~h~ ·~r~~lell~. :·oi ~' ~1atr·ic ' disorde r ; 11 a :~~.~~~ IIf ·~ l~·er . ·c~iidr e·~ . ::
"'::I t ill ' pro~~b1~thLt". t·h~ · e ti~;oj oJ~o;;d~ct ~ i.~rde·r ~1I~~dfl":.:~-hl;dt:en ~
......:::':::~~:~~~:::;:,::::~p:: ~::~::::;y~::;:o::~::,:::o:~:d: ~::'d"" . '
'· ~d1d ,2~ ;~~.:::~::::: :::·: :::;:J~;'t:::::':::::"::1:~:; " .
; ' ~ ::;::'?:::::~!:::S:::!:.::::::::::~::':;f::.;::,::.?:n::;':'''~Y ' .. '
: "" . ./i_t .'u : ~hereiore ;1~~'erad~e to-ob~~in· ·" salllple \rlt1ci/ vi1I.' ' .:. ~ .: ..
". :.' ' . , " .. 1\ . ' . .
prov id.e.-valid , and rel1~ble pilot. r-esul u -.: . --:~
" . .. .."s~ ~d~i~.i~·tr~~l~ 'al ~eri t~n:i :~~ ~~~i " ~a:p'r~e' t~e' ·resp-onlle,~ ."





I t ,'. i ;:probab~e ' t ha t
r¥t,e~s .to:~~rve'Y _in s't rlDllenis'~~~~; ~bu
" . ". . :.' . - . ",. - ~ ---. -;.: ,: \. .. . " . " . .' . ,, " ', . -. ' -.
, It i s aha likd y t hat - t he - inc rellS ed frequency '.o f elllOt i onal disorder ,,·, -.
and ' ,q i xe_~ " d}~or d~n :·w1.t·h : '~. majo:~ - ,em~t~~~l , ~'o~~~~~'tl - :'c~~tr~'b~~ed ' t~ : " " " .
. : ' ,,-: \' ". ,-:. ", '-: " '- ," : '!. .' "". ' ",:.,""", :.- . ... .. '- ..
the 'ineff1ctency • . ,Item s c.oncerning ellOt ional. sympt oms .a t ll. i nherent l y
:1·; '[ ·
\
. :i .. ." •.... . . . . . " . . . •, . , .
:,_," _.,,", , .a ~ l? :, Whe~ 9~~~: , ~ ' :Pi~_: t _and::,:ot~l. ,.~p.~';_a~i~!~_8 .tu.<t~e8 : a,r.:.:compl'e~.e ; / .
IIhou l d .or gan.1;r:e rs : a t "teJlpt t o extElo!\d lind .eatabUsh .'tTeatm~nt facili~ie8 •
.' ~": "' . , - :',. :,., : ' . ', '..'. - .' . ' '.~ ' ' .' " - .,' . . ', ', . -.
' . ,Pt ernat u r d y , designed :lIl.IfV1Cell ' lIIay b e boU'; " inapproptiate~and ' .'
ha~fuL" :'>;' - ' / ' . .'.f:. ::: :;-'.:,.,.:,:: --. ', ...._-.." ' .~>" : . :!~... •....-:,. .:'; '",' ,,~: " . , : ',..:~ ' .
For BOK a:r.pll!; . .1f late-r etud i es .ve r ify th e p t -e.dollli nan ce o~ , 11li 14'
.::: ::~::;:::~::::: ';;:::::'~.':::::::~":::}:::':;:{:y~~.:::;:,;.
tas\<; 'Wi ll be, one of "eduaa t ! on , . , Pa u.n,ts a nd tea cl.l e~I ' wi.ll n,eed . : I , -:
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